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Wi ' RE BUILDI UG .A REPUTATION, NOT RESTING ON ONE.- Alpha Omicron P1
AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII*AOII
Dear Sisters,
This newsletter contains important information a bout the
summer retreat a~d about fall rush, Please read it carefully ,
If a ny of you would like to help organize the rush material
at the apartment to 6 et it boxed and ready to move to Downing
i n August , please g ive me a call , 781 - JJ?O
You can all rest assured that the rush planning is moving
along a.bit ahead of schedule; I'm tryins to finish everything
before July is over so that Mary Beth and I can go to Florida
for a few days l Let me know if you have any questions or
suBsestlons, I ' m always glad to hear from youl I love you all l
.Alpha Love,

Summer Retreat:

Everyone , Rho Chi ' s & Ruuners,
must move into the dorm on S8.t.,
Aug, 17 between 9 am & 12 noon,
No exceptions .
As far as I know, this may be
the last chance for Rho Chi ' s
to get in and out of Gilbert
before silence be5ins ,
The AOII rush room is DUC 125,
(the big basement·room that we
have used before for chapter
meetings . )

Sat. July 13, 11100am - 5100pm
(Leader's Council meet at 10)
.AOII Apartment, Riviera
Brin,g :

1, A pair of scissors
2 . Yourself
J , A hug for everyone
you ' ve been missing
all swruner l

ALUHS WELCONE (very welcomet)

After moving your stuff in and
making sure that you are check ed into the dorm, meet in DUG
125 at 12:JO. Please eat lunch
first.

It ' s interesting how something starts
Whenever something ends,
}~
And two aquaintances
~
Somehow turn int~ two friends,
That's the way it is with us
And why it seems to me,
AOII is something special
That was made for you and me,

••

Alpha Omicron Pi: Now and Forever
I<OTS :

RUSH FI NES - FORMAL RUSH
Headquarters now req uires
alumni chapters to fine
members up to $50 per day
missed. If you feel you
ha ve va lid reason to be
an exception to t his rule,
please ri ght a letter of
explanation and send one
copy t o Karen Towell and
one to Ann Ha ncock .

If anyone decides to transfer to Harvard, ma rry Pri nee Ch.9.rming ,
or take a trip around the world instead of returnin g to WKU
this f-<=tll, ple~:;e let rne !<:now i m-r.edi?t.ely because I'll h.8.ve
to adjust the rot.at.ion <lrou1)s to £111 the empty spot .

ALPHA OMICRON Pl
ANNOUNCJ;MENTS1

I

Jennifer Drury, Miss Western, 1985, will be _dazzling the entire
Commonwealth of Kentucky·at the.Miss Kentucky Pag~nt, July 11, 12,
and 1J. The finals are Sat. July lJ.at .81JO. I'll make sure that
the retre~t is over in time for everyone to drive to Louisville.
Each nights festivities begin at 81JO at Spalding College in
Louisville. The tickets cost about $18 for Sat. night--start
saving nowl Call Jennifer for more info. (502) J62-81J7.
GOOD LUCK JENNIFER!

WE LOVE YOU I

~
~

Michelle Martin, Karen Towell, and Rachel Allen will be representing
our collegiate and alumni chapters at the international convention
in Washington D. c. this weekend. We wish them a safe and successful
trip!
Change of Address Notice,
Ann Hancock (and Mary Beth) are moving into an apartment in Hillcrest
on Normal Drive. (Cathy Collin~ is living in the same building this
summer) You can still send mail to me at the old address and it will
be forwarded to me. The phone# will probably be the same.
OldNewPhoneAnn Hancock
Ann Hancock
(502) 781~JJ70
710 Ironwood Dr.
Apt.1, Hillcrest Apts.
B.G.
Normal Dr . -B.G.

,.

Clothes

&

Things

On Tues. Aug . 20 th , we will all wear nice (not dr~~sy, but nice)
outfits and our I (:;:J AOII buttons to make a good 1 •> impression on
the rushe es . They will be moving into the dorms that day.
Cute shorts or nice jeans would be appropriate.
Wear your Silence buttons (I~ AOII) at all times.
begins Wed~ at 8 100am.

Silence officially

Bring the following ~1th you1
1. Your own personal pair of scissors labeled with your own personal

name.

This will save us alot of time while decorating.

~. Pictures, Pictures, Pictures (write your name on the back)
Also personal AOII scrapbooks (this means you Tami M.)

3.

pu-aphernal-ia including: Kangaroos, stools, cups, key chains,
plllows, bedspreads, sports wear , jewelry, pinboxes, etc,
If in doubt bring anything-that you thi~k would fit into the
following ca tagories: TOYSCnoveli ties-)"ACTIVEWEAR( trophies & clothes)
TRAVEL AGENCI(AOII International) JEWELRY(& finance) or
SCHOOL SUPPLIES(pledge program)

AOII

4. Rush Party Outfits
1 st round Welcome to Western
casual outfit-no jeans, no skirts or dresses- but anything in
between, Nice walking shorts or cropped pants would be very
acceptab1e-:-2nd round Getting to Know You
a skirt or dress that would be suitable for an employ~e of a
nice clothing store (1,eo Embry 's) Nothing i.2.£ dressy-,-- please,
silks and taffeta are not suitable for this theme.
3rd round Theme
cast members - costume
Rushers - Red, White, or Blue Jean Ov:eralls "D.C." brand
Red, White , or Navy button-down shirt
White bobby socks or AOII socl{S
White "buddy'' tennis shoes (sneakers, for you northerners)
th round Preference
4
Red or White Preference Dress with contrasting red or white sash
White , Red, or Neutral colored shoes with Red dresses
White shoes with White dresses
Hose & Heels
AOII Badge
No plastic jewelry, wear your good jewelry

